
Food Truck
All of our food is made WITH love and 

WITHOUT any animal products.

Check out the Daily Specials!

Ask about our Seasonal Specials!

Hummus Among Us

House Made Pretzel Bites  $5
   served with vegan cheez sauce

Chips & Salsa     $5  
Tri-colored corn chips with house salsa

Dee’s Cheesecake    $5
   Deliciousness

Hummus Among Us          $7
   Warm pita with our hand made hummus surrounded by an assortment of fresh vegetables.   
   Ask about today’s fresh flavor (either classic, roasted sweet pepper, or jalapeño hummus.)

Chili                $6 / $8
   This hearty chili will warm your soul! Served with warm cornbread!     
                                                  Cup or Bowl

Vachos             $9
   Piled high, this vegan nacho spin is layered with black beans, jalapeños, black olives, 
   and green onions.Smothered in cashew queso and topped with our salsa.

Kobb Salad           $10
   Salad with chopped tomatoes, kalamatas, garbanzo beans, red onion, fake bacon, carrots 
   and toasted almonds. Choice of coriander, balsamic vinaigrette or ranch.

Roasted Vegetable Salad         $10
   Mixed greens tossed in your choice of coriander or balsamic vinaigrette or ranch, topped with 
   roasted vegetables, tomatoes and cucumbers.

Wrap either of these babies in a sundried tomato tortilla with a schmeer of hummus for an extra buck.

Vegan Wrap        $10
   Sun-dried tomato tortilla stuffed with spinach, black beans, 
   our roasted veggies and salsa.

Tempeh Tacos        $10
    Two well seasoned, pan seared tempeh topped with carrots  
   & shredded red cabbage dressed in a coriander vinaigrette 
   & topped w/ salsa & melted vegan cheez. Served with chips.

Beyond Burger or Sausage    $12
  House made bun or fresh pita, diced onions, mustard and Daiya mozz. (Burger & Sausage have    
  different condiments). All that and a bag o'chips of your choice.

Club Minus One       $12
   This sandwich comes with Tofurkey, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, fake bacon, ranch dressing 
   and grain mustard on two slices of whole grain bread! 

Enchilada Casserole          $13
   Roasted potatoes and marinated mushrooms layered with house 
   made enchilada sauce, corn tortillas and vegan cheese. Topped 
   with toasted pepitas and mexican ranch, served with a side of 

Lasagne (seasonal)           $13
   This “noodle-less” delight is made with fresh vegetables
   including zucchini, spinach, portobello mushrooms, carrots,
   homemade almond ricotta and herb marinara. Layered and 
   baked to perfection.

Club Minus One

Enchilada Casserole


